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A<cwdJJut to lhor ('GfDmIUft. ~Alleft 
.... cIm..s I""""' ~ or ..... 
bo.>nJ· dtaplf e With It poIlikal 
.1....... ~.IIon, VlOIati..., or It .. 
o AI ..... ·.' ""adrmlt rreodom ~ I .... I~ SUIPm..,{1 01 Prrnelplp on 
.~'" r...,.-dom nd Tonurp.·· 
'Dally 'Egyptian 
Diggin'i • . 
~-.. than 500 51 U student!. voIun""""" Monday 10 help in "'" l load .-.lief 
operanons al Kaskasltia Island whictl oS ",,""_ by near ·n!COttI Mississlppi , 
R,~ FIoocIwa","- The Uno""rsity's Civil defense opera lions has announced .... 
around-lhe< Od< SChedule of bu5es to carry student!. 10 help in r.. relief 
operal""" 
Students volunteer to fill sandbags 
Sll' CIv,I Dol ..... DIndor Carli>ton 
Ra~C'ht' announC'M Monday Ihe 
t'<J3bIo"U""" of aroun<H"""'1Oclt 
.cto.-duk- of ~ 10 uny studenl 
VolUDI..... 10 help on flood rehef 
operallOns al K •• h k,a "land. 
threalt'nOd by _r..-ecord!olissi ppi 
RIver 000d' .... 1<en. 
RJtSdoe sail bu5os ....... ~ 10 
depart from .. 'ron, or ..... Studfon, e ..... 
ler "''"Y four hcun a' , aft!! I p.m . 
'W~. M-11l1U1I. T~. and 10 
coni., .... th"l sdMduIr as Ion!! as the 
~""'I'l!ency IoasIs. 
Ht- salll 11\ .. ~ in~ .two-
hour rQ III St. Mary' • 0.., • barge 
Inp from St . Mary's 10 K.l&sbosItia 
l.land. low- hour.; liUing sandbags 10 
budd "'_ and retahung _lis and a 
I 'II'IH'oOUT ITlp bad.. 
"We are IIImlSluag the bulk or ..... 
..00.01...,.. labor:' RasdIe said. Ifto said 
that ~ to Mo.oday afternoon 'in ",cess 
0{ _SlU students /lad been inwolTed in 
the ~ fttoru. 
Four buses an! inYOlwd 
in ..... trMSpWtalion or ..... YOhorIleers 
10 KasbsItla Island. 
IbsdIo! said . -It's.-i"l!. f", DI«1! 
dollars, but _ 're getl.ing a freh ~ 
l1li 1M jab I eyotry four '-"-" 
. He ..... hor '- been gettq ....... 
meltS from aD ....... this end or ..... -.. 
... ..... eifClfts or t~ SIU SIJIdoaIs. 
Kaskaskia sees near record flood 
~S&eano D1111, sa.n Wrkr 
In the area of KAsb..okla I. land. the 
" ...... W lppl R,yer IS approadung It. 
hIli""'" watermark since 1944. aeror· 
dong 10 Gordon PnlI!.&. supervisor of the 
\rm y Corps or EngmeefS. 
GrOil8 said thai only one pet'lIOn had 
~n onju....J and e.umaled lhal there 
"' .. ~ $200,000 worth or dam8l/r '" 
Oood<.'d holl$el! and damaged levees. 
An unusually hilJh amounl of ram 
along wllh s \long winds (rom Ihe north· 
w<,':I1 hav .. lended 10 chIp away at Ih. 
AP Roundup 
It'\,t"t.""'\ thai hold back the MISSlSSlpp. ot 
Ka.""'-'k", Wand, Grou said. 
Ka<iuJ..u. oa 1. land IS localed on the 
~1 "'lSSIppI Rover . about 50 mIles north · 
w t"Sl oi Carbondalt-
Worke ... (rom the Army ertgm""'" 
and Clv~ Ot-fense hare ~ workilll: 
da~' and '1;!'slk!~ Wcd~, when 
n105l of . '3 ~1lJ ~
",'acuaied. Gl'CIIIIlI8id. '111ft an only 
.boul 2S ruide'l1lJ IflI On the ! dand." 
Request'! lor studenl volunll!ers \J) 
help build up \he I",,~ were made on 
local radio sial;""'. Working on both 
d.,y and nighl shift3, approximalely 200 
Senator threatens aides! 
" 
in Watergate hearing I 
W.·\-'HINGTO'i- St'n . Sam J . Ervon Jr [).N .C . Monday rejected a While 
llou"'t, efTort to nbHun pot."Cwltreatme·f11 for p~tlal aides in the Scna(~'s in-
\"l'c;U,.:mflon 01 the Wale'lCale affair ... 
Enon repeolt'd he' vow he WIll..,.. II,. ar~" or White Houoe aJdes I( Ihpy • 
do nol ilOnor ubpoenas to t('soly undt"f oHth In pnvate and public session..",. 
Pip4'line future rests with Congr~ 
WA.."HII'iGTON - TIt .. (Ulure of 11t~ ronlrovt'rsuol Iral", ·Alasita 011 pipeliM 
r?sted Wlt h CooJ!:~ Monday afte-r tht' S!,pn-mt> Court decltMd to e-nll"'t" the 
t"("()IOIZ lcnl and Itt1(L"I.Qlfv~ tangle. 
T'ht> hlRh rour1 . WlU1'Outt' ("Omment o r c:bs. ... ("f1t. ".r~ to InCrMt'T'P Wlth II lo'ft'r 
rourt """ ... on b_,,~ construc toon o( Ihe P'J>O'IIIlt" 10 bron~ 011 fmm A1as1t~ '. 
>;ort h Slope. 
IMeal boycott- pick.'! up steam 
Meat ~Ies .-en! do.,.-n LD some art'a.~ \fonda:,' . 50 the natlonW1Cie boyt"on 
pork."" up stl';ll1l . H""""';ves p lanned m .. al~ m ....... , 50permarkw &<hoe"' 
losed losh ~ls and farm" ,. kepi' 3 wary ,,"a lch on lhe .. fuaIKJrt . 
TIle ... eek-loog boycotl oft"ocially started uncia) . By Monday. an ssocial<!d 
Pn>ss <Ul'\"~t showed lbal mall)' shoppers ....,.." bypas>inI! lhe meal rounlers In 
supermark"", and I""'in« \J) Items Iille fis.~ , vt"g<tables and cII.-~. 
:-;"wly imposed prire ~I~ on b«f. lanb and pork appea....J 10 Nave liltle 
effecl on cons~ ......... · detO'f,,"nalioa 10 boymlt ltigtK-osl Ilems. 
Calley appeals My LOi conviction 
, 
WASH1NG'roo'l-Army U . WlUiam L. CIll1ey Jr . .ppeU!d Monda, hIs ... ~ 
1_ In tlw, My'Lei 14assac;re to lhe jlUlilary's bigtIest Cl8IIrt. In ~ tlw 
hearu1!l bo!II,. U.s. Coart of Jo!ilitary ~ Calley's la..,..-s rdied 10 
part upon 8 r'lftftl ~ CI9"" decisonn striliIltJ! down 8 po<tjoa fJI tlw UNI'onn 
O>doe of A3it.Rf)' J~. 
1I11." .. ". Cde:t's t te will ".... wilb Presidmt Nixon. who bas said be will 
malte 8 Cin8l n!riew of tlw CUI! as c..m.....-r-in-Oliel fJI\he armed fon:es. 
"'2.DIiIf~ ..... :s.J..s' 
Sill siudents I"IIP<!d !ill and transport 
sand bait. ~Iurday and around lJII 
helped on SwIda" GMJIIg said. 
Port Ume ....... k on \he lena bas 
bt-.,n MOon~ on (or lit"", weeks, he said, 
and currently there IS a crew of about 
tOO duronjl the way and 75 al night. 
S\ uden" YO"'e h'a03porCed \J) SI.. 
Marys, :\10 .. flvt' miles (rom KukaIIda 
• Island, bv bus (rom Trueblood and 
Lentz Hails. Other vollllll-. came ill 
aUlomob~es . F",m St, warya, \be 
voIunleers were wen 10 by 
IlII!boats, which Wl!re hampered by hid-
den snaogs. 
Grog aid \bat lbe use of I 
nd be",,,, has bfttI 't«Y IIIfIlII 
transpottillll the ~ 10 ....... 
parts of the J._ lbal ..... -"-
' J'ht> river IS exl"'Cted to c: 'I'hur-
..... y 31 :\9,S ret'l, whidl ' I 
heI,itol I he rlv .... read>ed In I 
said. Thirty ft'el i« the v Iteil!hl 
of Ihe river dum,phistirne the . 
"This spMn.g is _ than lbe I\Qod 
in 1944 in the thaI there are 
hom"" IhAI could be destroyed Ir lb 
lev...., ~aU," C~ saidt 
Some fJI {he lielck on 
l5laoo ... well ' the do ..... to .... n ddlr:ld 
or 51 . iIIaryll are fIood.ecl. TIlls ca.ed 
by lhe underl!round of , 
"WiLh I he help tlia! ..... ~ been lid· 
lint( . lhe Ie_ have lIMn hoIdJnIt 
prelly well." Grogg said, 
WASHINGTON IAP1-t"'1"""",,-t 
rt~ephone and Telo!graph board d\alr· 
man Harold S. ~'aduIowlqed 
Monday llIal the firm otrer..s 51 mUlioo 
10 lhe l l$.'lIuYemrMnt 10 tij 10 blodt 
Ih~ .leClioft of Mar,,' I Salvador 
AIIe~ as pr", .. d""t or ChIle. 
Testo(yU1g before . a , s;pecial Senate 
Foreign ReJali..>n..., subcommittee. 
Ger-.. said the oII'er to \he, While 
H_ """ \be Sl8l~ IJepar1.m.eaI bIId a 
dual putpose-ICI deCeat AlIenI». b 
unJung hj,; poiJut'a1 opporwonts or \J) in· 
~ Alende 10 permO! Am~n Ii""" 
Board.accused of denying freedom 
~rronI",'11 
"It"t't IIUt. , .... vt'f ehan~ed hl3 po&i:J 100 
• Bln rt'CU",nM"ldt,od Allen (or cenuno. 
11h' b .... ·uti \tuft",1 3-:laIiDIUf "rl'SOlution 
In I t',,'urd Uor; Pf't"VtUtl' dt-cL"lOn. Tht' 
flU.INI rt'ntl'trOlt."tI ll. dKl!kH'I agam.!!'. 
!t'lIur,' III F"ebrunrv . 1m. and ti~ed 
11 ~ rt·a. .... .,N\! 
H~u.~I1\. .. a.~ cued by I he board We-ftc" 
Illadt'qualt· atH'ollo" 10 ~cho larl~ 
duIU'.... " t1lIXl-d renc lW(l ann 
l'vn lu.IIIOtl " of Allen 's ('I ~ruunl .b,1i1~ 
.md h'ChnKfUt' . It'achlnJot u f ('untruVt"f-
" dl IIIU II, ... I"-~ rt'll'\' alil lu Iht" ~ ub)t.'1.· I . 
\lll'l!' I,,""ult alltam~ Ih.' D.'nn of Iht· 
l'"IIl' '':t· ur LliH'ral "rl~ and Sc-It"f\("t~ 
• lIu l I~ht'r Sll ' pt·r.-otMHWI anci 1n."Uf· 
IICIl"1I1 l· \ ' Mt ... nct" u f t"'tCf'tlt'nCt' In 
It·;H.'hlnlt 
", c.."t·Uf-d,"~ I V th l' rt"purl. I hI' 10· 
\t',lIt:.n lln,: (' tlmnlille .. found Ih(" 
I\'{L'"'''''L' - 'I;l·rJuu.. . lv wenk " when \' Icwt'd 
U1 1!\4:' 11-.:.hl uI aU'lnformatlun avail bit' 
Itt Ih\" hoard ~ r;eport !.aId the 
Ina ... It ...... had ,,,u "cumrw'ninst rt'a."wf\ '· Iu 
1YJt"'C1 re<'Ulnmendallon.<ro that Allt"fl bfo 
!l(J\'t' li It"nure . 
In April. Jo<eph E Sthwan.. AAlIP 
tl t"fl4.·ral secl't"'ta,.... . tn(ormt"d the 3d. 
nlln~lrDlI'lf1 and ' Alleor. th«. 4n ad hoc 
C'Oflltntlle.:' had twen appomled and Wa.! 
l''Uml1Jr: 111 June 1H I"'('VltlW Ih .. CaM'. 
ACC'IIMIn)( 10 tht, repor1 . Iht" commit ' 
It."" mt"'C wit h Pl'r5OflS stQesk'd by 
Alietl and o.-rae. Th~ commiu .... also 
n~ '"t'paral~I)' wilh Allen and ()PrRE' on 
I ht' nr.cl and la~1 days of it! in-
Vt'o;;llI.!aU, .. , . 
.. Pi't-<od,.,,1 De~t' provided no t:.for-
Il.a" .. n 31 t'l1twr mt"dIRJl :' Ih~ r1 
"'al t~ "He Illa1n181nt'd thai he h no 
pt'rs.u,"",l ('Xpt.*rl(~ wuh Ihf' case prior 
10 be<:om"'~ presldenl on February. 
1972:' 
.. \ lIt' n . \10M IS now an associatf' 
pn,r~o;;.ur <:11 V;;nderblH lInJve.rsit.y, 
wh....., ht- was conlacled by telephone. 
~Id ~londa\' h~ has " nuxed react'ons" 
lu I ht' rt>ptlrt 
" II '" Important thai tM l lnivenlty 
be ct"~ured 50 that prOl'rHSivf 
dla~.,. can b<- made : ' h. sald. ' 'but 
tht- tt'fL""'" wdl mau It mo..., difticu1t 
for Sill 10 hav~ ... 'Of1/owtli~ racull..Y." 
AlIt'll said hr felt su"' UN. I\IItlonal 
< .. "venti"n of thr AAlIP would CftISUI'If 
Sill 01\ the bas", 0( the repor1 . 
'The national convention is scheduled 
for April 77-28 in Sl. Louis. The 
ncnd~mk: rret'dom c:ommittft can 
maIlr a recommendation bued ... the 
"'port . One such recommendaUon Is 
censure. whic:h would apply onl)' to lhe 
administration of thr t Tnivenily . 
Members of the investigatory com-
mIlt"" """" W~ti&m Thiede. prdesaor 
in eduCl'tion al the lIniveniTy or 
WLo;c,onsin at Madison : John Gran..-• 
profes.or in phoo.ophy at the lIni ..... -
.;~ 0( Georgia. " nd Carol S. SlI!t1l. 
prof"ssor in Enfllish at Roosevelt 
lImversit y. Chic:agu. 
Handicapped go on hunger strike 
Nixo 
0Iwi' trW .... 
1M y_ta.c.. ....... ~ ... 
.,.,. 1IIIIl.; ......... 
• ,.,... tlJd.lllI".. • It CIIII be . 
.... _r.a... 
--. ,....~ 
.....". .. to I""" ... 
r.IIItr· 
'"" ., .""" -' .--.,.... 
... a;..;tedtJle .• ~
,... '!fIe)o ... ~ _ media tbal · 
...... . or -m.s. 
prim. ifaaII ...... III die pIIbIiI: .a .... A _01 "* __ ilNi"cMd die ~ COurt by 
.., fII ~R.oMIIbIoam" eIr'OIiMIIiII 1lIc:." 11Iis 
dedllDlI ... to .mrm IIIe ri&IIl flldle news media to 
~ and pubIiIh _ or PI: lie iftteroest. o-ae _. U ~·.....,.;IW 
dIsIrI ..... r III ' Ia. On 0dAIber 4. lID. M 
was an'tllled r... fII ~ m ..... ture. 
II lDe81 rwIID- • WTP.  IWWS lIories 
fII ~'. "-rtlIA ud JUblequenl lIories ...... cem.,. ·hIs ttjlilldlon eqd bowsuiI apinst ~eln 
oly oIflc:lllla. RoIiI!IIIIIoom US later found not guilly. 
But W1P /lad Implied b cuilt III die Initial broad· 
casts. III th" btOIIcIcasts they rt'fHnd te 
"' mut Ilonture I'add" ud' irU~ peddJers". 
but not to ~ by ... _ . n.e pdltlonet- Oiled 
(or lldion Meldrtll damages undof' f'enmylvam3 's 
hbot III.. • . 
n.e DIstrict COurt fouDd tit Welromtdla Inc: .. 1M 
owner 01 WlP. ,uHl)' .rid let II""" for /I..,.,..al and 
pwt~ • .,., ~HoweY~. 1M Court or Appe~l. 
revt!rMd tlte ~ 011 tM bMis aI 1M ·1'.m",," 
cue. R-.bIDoro furlh« appMled 10 the Supn!me 
Court. . . 
The SUpreme COurt upheld IIIe Court or Appeals 
d«talan 011 J_ 7, lI'l1."'" Court f!!lt IMt Roston· 
bloom ' was Inol""" In an laue In whldl 1M Pilblic 
had an inlt ... lIIetromedia Inc .• ". shoWU1ll il~ In· 
nocence. r tllat its IIOUt"'e .e .. police reports 
willcll /lad 01 rtiIabl" .ahoe. No inl""t or 
reckIuA dlllnaganI ~ be shown. 
The implications 01 is decision is that lhe First 
A~ dor.s malt" a distinction betw",," 
' 'Publc" and ' 'PrIn\a" Oalltft. It is Invol.'ed only 
wilh ''public'' and ''I'rlval'''' issul!1 
n.e resul. aI thIS dedl!ion han ~ an 
IIhnols _era I 11m.,.. The m081 rec.ent is th. caM' 0( 
"Sannaell Y Field Enlerprei>es Inc:. " .3 
Field Enaerpri>es Inc. publishes . .",.. l.llicallO 
Da.ly News." Tho!! newspaper ran an rtlel •• taliftjl 
Ihal Bannach. a minor. was fiM<! SI00.00 and planod 
under supervISion for """ year for pu.oh'Dg and 
shoVlnll a leach«. who had onten.d him oul 0( a 
""hooi butldir.l~ . The plainliff was nO( fined 5100.00 
nor found ~uilly a. lhe .rticl~ implie<l. He '<lb· 
""'I"""Uy died ",il. 
on May 1. 1m. 1M Appelale Court of lIIino •• 
cI~ rt'd FIeld Inl~· I"". or the rhllrl!es of 
hbelou5 .ntent , The """"Iale Court c.ltd Ih~ "Rosen· 
bloom - d.ciodon ~ 11 ba$io for iL< judg~RI...,t 
'Rannach had been invo/Vl!d in'. publac .nc.denl 
AI"". the defenMnl """,,Iv~ its report from the C.I~· 
News Bureau. a wire serv.co f..-q..."Uy u.wd by Ihe 
dotfendenl and COII5~ a reliable """"'" 
~ Ptle"SOIt Slat .. in his " Soc.al Hespon· 
.. b.llly Theory 0( 1M Press" thaI thIS theon .. 
.holds thOI the go-..menl mIlS! not m~ly ' allow 
Ipreso ) tr~. il must actiftly promote .1. " 
The SUpreme Court is doil'll all II can. 
The ~ AdminiStration •. ho ..... Y~. .....cIs • 
rlrastle """!'I! ~ .P'!!i!',! ~_ng ~ f~" _ • 
..... --., 
_w_ 
Letters To The Ed· 
Condolences 
To lhe Dotly EilYpllan : 
I 1m j(rievtd 10 Mar· tit .. my rraend Pro(.,...,.. 
Wayne A. R. Leys p&s8ed "wa,y. In his la .. Itll~ to 
"'" he said that lie was iookIl1f! forward 10 leisure mild 
quael wort. Bul it seems as if he had done his work . 
Wayne was a Jry rane man. a man 0( dlllni ... y and 
qweA. Direction, sdtolar and n admmi..,trator. He 
was an able a lucid wriler. Hi. book on Ghandi is 
profound and re"'vantlo Ihe American situalion. He 
asktd me 10 wrile an Eplque to .1 ",hen I was a 
mltiftjl proressor In lae. I (ound many fine fraen · 
dship. when I was al SIU. Th~ would have been a 
gap in my frienshW h ...... had I nol mel and kno_ 
Way..... I .... Joyed his fr_1 ho<pi1alily al his 
home ",lIleh I calltd an Ashram. wIIiell h~ liked .~ 
much. Wayne Ley. and Helen t.rys tre.t~ my 
daughter when she was al SIU an 1m. wilh 1M 
grealest all'ecHon. I mel many fine m,," al 1M SlU 
camPIIS. and Waynt' was one o( 1M besI of them . 
'lllnM.tIh you. Sir. I convey my deepesI condolences 
101M lamay 10 1M departJnenl 0( philO!101'11,. and 10 
- , · 
eeded 
To The Daily ~~ 
Board .accused of denying freedom 
~-."')) 
m< .... II.M . I ...... "" rh""lIed h .. lX8I"on 
and rt'<'OIT111l<"11<i<d All"" for len..,.,. 
n ... bo",nI v,~.'" 3-~ "JIlIi", a ..... IlI ... ioo. 
ht nO<oiW:',nd II.!' I)('tl'Vtow, d4M:=1.5IUn. The 
hoard rt·arrrmt."<I It.!' ti«ISMm aJtau~ I 
It.·nun· 1I1 f"~runry : 1m. snd ti.~ed 
It . r\·a.~ 
Rl·tI.~In." lL' cl!~ bv ttl(! board 'l\"{"rt" 
In ::Ull'quDlr allt,onU;'" 10 • chol~rI.v 
dUIII·". " ml'tt·d reaClloQ and 
,-,·al ... ,IIol1'· o( Allen's ci"""""," abilh.v 
:anct It.'{.·hniq~ . tt"achin~ Itr rtNltnJVt"f' 
"ul ",:lIlt-r nul relnranl 10 I ht' . ubJt"CI , 
Allt'I1 '" 1:'\0\ ull ~alO. I tht., Dt"an or thl' 
till.,!.:.., IIf I..b~nl Art~ and Sc.·It. .. l4.· t .... 
,anti uUH'r Silt pt'r~ufH\t"i ;uxt 1n."IiU(· 
fI'-lt-nl t>YwtrnCt' nr to'u't"Uel1ct" 10 
It-· .=chm~ 
r\("("'I~hntt 10 th., repur1. Iht, m-
\' t' "llwUl1nlil cJ.1mmllt~p round the 
r\."n.~w\'-' ·• .. erlOu. .. v weak" when Ylewt."d 
111 tht" h).thl ur all'lnformatiun available 
I" the - buanl . ",.. r~1 ",id .~e 
lru .. h 't'"' hnd nn ··cHntpt"lh .. rt"a."on 10 
rt"}t"d n!'CUI'nmelldallon~ that · Allt"fl tw 
jl(IVt>n It·nu~. 
In April. J.-ph E. Schwan.. MUP 
':Mk-ral wcrt"Carv. Informed the 3d. 
IIlInl'lOlratl'lfI and ' lien thb, an ad hoc 
cornnutl ... • had bt"e'f1 appointed and W~ 
cumll~ III Junf' til rt"vtt"'" the Casfl. 
Act."tlrthna tu Iht~ report . Iht" comnllt-
l("t' met w.h Jlt.·~ SUfiUile5led by 
All"" and Der~e . The ro01mlllee also 
nlrl ,!",r.'ely wilh Allen and Del'lle on 
Iht' fi~1 and 18$1 days of its in-
vMHcalJun . 
.. Pn.o:foKl,.,'1 D.,-'l(t" provKiEod no Infor-
l1lat.,~ n.t t"ltht'Of' mH'tin,e ... 'ht' ~rt 
!Uall~. - Ue maintained that M h no 
pt>~u\Q1 t"xpe-r1f."nC"e Wi th the- ca~ nor 
'0 """"'010111 pres1den1 In February. 
l!1Tl." 
"\lIt'n. who is now an associate 
prol~<or al Vanderbill l 'niversily. 
"'''''''e he wa' ""nladed by ... Iephoow. 
sa,d ~Iondav he has "mixed reac1ioos" 
1u lhe repof1 
"II " omport;lnl lhal 1M lIniwnl\1 
be ce""ured 50 ,hal prOlJrUSivt 
manti"" ran ~ mado. ... he said. "but 
lhe ret1..'<l'" Wlil make 11 more dllrlcul1 
Inr SIl' '0 have a IWrthwhile (acully." 
An... III M Iell .u~ !he nat'-I 
cnnvention of 1M AAlJP ....... Id """""" 
Sill on IIIe bas oIlhe repoo1 . 
",., I\8l1onal convention Is scheduled 
(or April 27-23 in St . Louis. ~ 
academic freedom committN c..n 
make a _menda1ion based 01\ !be 
report . Ont> such rec:ommendatl ... is 
censure. which would aPOly only 10lhe 
adminis1ration of the lfniv..-sity. 
Meml>e.n of the investigatOry com-
m,nee wen Wil5am Thiede. prol_ 
.n education al Ihe lIniversity 01 
Wi.."""";n al Madison; John Gran ....... 
pror~ ill philosophy al lhe lInift!'-
'" I.. of Geor!Ila . and Carol S. &un. 
p .... (e~""r in English al Roosev II 
tlnivenul y. Chlcllgo. 
Handicapped go on hunger strike 
R~"aIi ... that lithe bill is _ ... 
led ..,.,.. aDOII_ the I!fIrOIImoftI of han-
dic:awed sIuckIoI.!< at Slate WIiftnilieS 
.ill be Clul. Tilis incllOdes a p-
~ .. lwIdieapped stadnIIs 
at Sit!. : 
lna..... . sat 
~ • urp.g suppaIt .abo,alll .1*'-
. - , 
(EdIIvn HaIr. n. fOIIciooIng .r1ide ... 
~ trem ...... Vortl nrnes.. 
Marcn 21. m:J. 1he _ . ~ 01 
psydIoawy ~I nit, '- wriNn . IortIt-
ccrnonQ. - Hanw F...,.,.,.. r. vtetn.n 
V~I ... ns-""' tM' V.ctims Nor 
EJC8QI1i~" ) 
NEW HA'v£: -All ....... -... 10 ........ 
.,..,..".t wtuch cwdiu .....,.aau.m QII dame !hrm. 
~YftM __ a:xIra.<Rn blinortallllaC~ 
IIut th.. .....,. ~ 1M rlrSt way 1ft hlstooj in W\ucb 
m..,..... pMllOllefS 01 war M", ~ RIH1ed for 1M 
rnlr 
, A Dill! lind dottradl/ll! ..... has m.Ie ~ 
~tP (or 1I«nles, and thfte mea . .. .....u. RIp 
Van WI~"'P 10 r.........,. WIth tMir familia an ... 
• Ion!t as .. hi y",,'" of ' '''' .... c«alion in ... alien 
land. ~ as quallflt'd •• a ny u--.. undf<sl ..... 
,bbl. run ""'h as 'My n preu lIJ"8Uludr 10 It..if 
rnmma~ 1ft au.r for a" alll\l"l! IIteir rPltM"n and a 
J.l,IrYl\our nt>ed 10 (t"f" ,ha1 their Of"deal was 
"'Mlulleanl and _",U!d WIth nauonal honor. 
Bul aolillll """"" '" ~ Wllhou! nsII-for thP .p. 
IlQIn.«l ,."... and 1-.. who alIn"",t IbPm. In IhlS 
elL'" IhP earnuly nwupulalm spectac~ througb 
.. hlch Into Adnunm rauon . I h~ mllit1lry' . and the-
fl,,"(Jlll t MPt"'C'" U Y It"~V15WHl ) an' ~) 'tht'Slzln~ a ht:'1"O 
m,:h (~I:!tI(Ir.l not qnly tht- rt"laI MJI'--q,lp or the retur -
/ 
·etnam War 
-Rut Sir~ I'm thf' onl)' onf' If'r, .. ho ('an an . .. 'rr ~ our buzzrr- .11 thf' t",e~ulivf' AMiHt8 ..... are oa alae .... 
New Benevolent Concept in Dutch· Prisons 
r;n._t 
Soo...,~ crIm e .... tes and a 1a", ... nc:krOPr 1>acklash 
..... hardly un",..., to 1M URited SlaIl'5. but not all 
counl".., """" ta.ken 1M Iodt··em ....... nd-throw. 
" ... y ~_Py appro&dI IMI __ I A~an 0(. 
fie",'" "" ... urg.,d. . • 
~Ian~· nabo .... In fact. "aft lar1IeIY shelYed the 
pu"'5hm~1 p.<ycho'l)tp' Ul dNling ... tll aimlnals-
and 1100<' ~ forth""tly than Holland. "The· Dutch 
h,a\ ..... adoplE·d an Innovallve- and rem.rkatWy hum.aJl(> 
,y" .. m uf <l<s>ling with. Iaw-brealten. with 1M rt!5U1t 
lIlal n,., Sflhe-rlands '" ~_ '.0 becoming a land 
... lthout prLSOOS.. ADd the poI~ IS apparentl, P'lYing 
dlvKk>nds. (or as o."uty Prisons· Din)dor J ... Van 
o.·r Grl<'nl notPd rt'C:ftIUy : ' 'Crime is c:e1aiDl)' dim· 
bll\J! much more sbwiy ~ than in aU oCher <vwI-
lTlf'S ., 
n,., Dulch hold the Vie. thatlln .. 5h treatment and 
~~ough atlliudes only aggrar.lte 1M problems thai 
los><! a per.;on 10 <:rime. " A prison senlence does Iitl~ 
10 ~ .. Ii ... · 3 pft'5UI : ' says W.F .C. Van Hfilum. 
net' prt'5i<loJ:ll of TIw l;I~ue Court. " It ~ Wtely 
i<'a<ls 10 rancor and billPn>eSS. A mild SOfIlmce. 
POSSI~ even just a fme. shows an oBender thaI 
I 
1-. 
SOCIl"ty cares about him:' 
~a_ 0( tflis benevolent concept. ·r.-wet" and 
I .. "...,. ~ are serving ti_ in 1foIland. With a 
populauon 0( U.OOO.oao. Holland has rewe- than 2.100 
""""'" IJnduding n womea) ill prison-<>r :1.4 per 
100.000 Dutchmen. (By caItrasl. there are SSO.oao 
pnsonJ!f"S .. 1M US .... 3!11 per 100._ Americans. 1 
WhaI 'S more • ., per cmll1i Outeb pn.aa.n al"P ser· 
ving sentences 01 less lhan m months. and only 4Z 
Jlft"OI1S haw terms 01 ""'"' than lift y .... n 
Whene>...... possible. 1M Dutcll prefer 10 fme 
lawbrealters .. U- lhan clap them ill jail. SuI .."en 
(or tho<;e 1m prisaned. rftr)' effort is nQtde 10 provide 
an .m"'on~ thai .iII ~ the convicts. 
Whilr . as ant' aa-",ia) put it. "Duldl pn..ons an! _ 
Hilton Role,":' noilher a .... \bey ugly fortresses full 
01 cdbkds and ~. Tbo! largest prison in 
Holland has CIIl\Y I. illmatrs. and -.J ""' C'OUII' 
try v1Ilas .... onJY .. "-IIW 01 prisonen. 
In many imU\IIians, ~ are a11crftd 10 • ...-aT 
. theU- own clothes and lap ~ possess"""' : 
thPy a .... given eamloI1abIy lumjshed """'" Wlth 
5UdI homey items as curtains. and \bey often an! 
allo'lft<! to won. ~ 1M prison or leave from ume 
10 ti_ 10 visit their familiel. ~. Holland bas 
• 1 
New ~lib ora:l ' newspaper 
to publi h by next week 
NEW YORK (API-The -.~ nil'" --.. 01 Uw !oIanu(acturing Olml.... Assn. ~ h ... nI Dr Ell"" B. a..",... p_ of Dow 
Ch!mK'1ll u.sJ\. Jay 
''Re5dIn''h is ani n optJOf't opEn to 
us. hll:;~ .t .. ,f' sadpr.aJl til ~ II is a 
nl("C"f'uary componf'nl of our 
busine:u. as Inlt'gra' 10 our 
op6'abOM u tM wfwe.I.5 or a .:dt!S 
aft to an • .,rnobUf. .•. 
Dr. a.. ...... ~Id that 0.', .....-tel-
... ~ apondiruros. -we-e Sill nullloa in lIfl,,,..., II> _ 
milD! III "n __ II. 
milian In 1m. 
Incfudi"CI- pa .. lI., 
f - rail 
PLUS 
DAILY SPEOALS 












Written by R.M. BtlA'1'lbet'V.. Otwne DIpJ-" 
SIU 
Directed· by J. L Ande"oh 
AMERICA F I RST is an ex ...... dillIlfY film that -
~ ~ lbe ~ Monln" and MIM ..... " 
Film FesIivaI5. The film aenters wound ...... It 
is lbe ~ fA whit ~ ,..., a ,GRIIP fA drq) 
GUtS. frir.IeIing acn.s the. 0lUI1try nwet- ~ fA 
AppalaChians and try ~ a.te ~ aJmI'I1UnitYlI 
' 'Gatdert fA Eden" .. aItemIiIe fife .sayte. ,..,... 
other ttmgs lbe ~ is beirV fIItnI!d tit' ...... 
Iefe\Ilsion 5taflDn. 
:='':111.;, ;,'I;:'&~m~ u: 
:d~ u It"I"'C'e .... IM saM prt __ 
" used 10 K1 VW'! WIR and old. 
and you'd be swp<....t at ...... 
lenItns I MIl to eo to tn «tI« to 1ft 
• prua (W 10 pICk up somf'body. 
.. Aft., ,... ... wI at tbo role 0( 
who you .,... you a:rr nt"lther 
beoutwl nor "Illy , y ... jus< ..... And 
then roo tMotlP to adml", 1M 
.,.quIoi_ onct bannony at tbo 
_Id." he said 
Ram Dua said that If onr IIN!I 
Iumod IIInII ... ..,.... ... part III 
Gcd, It _ hard 10 trno. _Ie 
as tbo roles !My ploy "For exam· 
pie. how can )OU 't~.1 from 
oom_y If you real"" ilia' he Is • 
~ III ytJUrMIr.- he ... «1. 
'1"be mil'''. you ~ruu dUll 
you are a port or Gcd. tbo I ... ,... 
::;~~r:=:~;:: =-~ 
fallow til. Ten O>rnruandments. )'1lU 
bocorne thorn: . "'*-l<d!!inII .". 
ex~~ 01 God tn anGIIM' ~ 
LUlhf'ran. .. adt/ programs 
..... _~ ...... IIe"'_ad-
dod 10 "'" ~ ConI ... •• IP"'1IIl 
.. -s..:..-, .. ...-. jara ...... ens 
"'llbe_,"""'~1ot 
bdurd the' C~lef and a M'W' dKlr .. 
bdl1ll brm«t .- tho d.-.on 01 
ThIn Ou"ldo,II •• jP1KIuaI ... lfd<nl 
In lhe _ 01 :II....." 
' PaAlcr Aty,n 90ut of the 
Lu",""," c.nw .. Id olIaI he Is' 
hq> ... 10 lie,... • Soul Won/lip SIe<-
...,. ,ndudod laID tbo _ram' 
IOmetlme ~lS JQMI\&-
Other _rams _ tM--"' .... 
dUllo ..... ...,. .. ""'ID~ tl\nIutIIIlIoIyW ........... _ 
~ lor :llaundy 'Ibundoy ...... 
pra) .... _ 011 GallI ~, .... 
.,11 r ..... ro~ 0.-.......... 
do< .rId ....... ~al music. 
"",-rams ..mldl Oft ~ 
:; t::. ~....::.;., ~-
"'" ... ,1 ... Bible will be __ iD .. 
hasu .. 'cat ~l. the awly fI its 
",,-,hemeoncttlles,""''''its 
tGntf'mporary m .. ai... TIle, 
......... _ scIIod'*<I .... ApdI IS, 
Ma.v , .rd lotoy %7. 
Laws fore~ 
:IIASERU. ~ IAPI-on. 
.... cI ""' aI-",," trIW daIoI ... ...tin __ 1a ~' 
_I/Ic.'t_~\e 
<i.~ .......... A I.eIat!M _,. . 
- ~. "1JOI'taI ... 011" TUmo loIaJoMl AS IU!ICEH1t. Y 
WARNED ....... lois _QS _ ' ........... 
~ :::,,::.-:.::.~. =--=:-
Beef & Brew-$ 1. 
.... Nltle_ ,,..,, ..,..,., .. ~ .... -.1 ........ _ . 
• .,." .. ',.. " .... ,. f,. .. 
TUESDAY APRIL 1 Oth • P.M. 
'S YOCK AUDITORIUM 
:~~~t'Am".~ ~~~~eh~~~~S~O~.~$~L~S~O~.~$==2~.OG~ ______________________ -=~ __________ -=:::::::::;::: 
Fore ic team wins at Ne braska 
..... bofon ~ .. "'" quart ... 
n"'and~'" ....-
MIIl~ CoUeHi , H'nlor (rom 
OIin,G . ",",IVe<! .n e.'ICf'IIf'nl 
""""_Ul""'d_~ ... t 
.at oral ",t.-rpn<At_ 
xw,. Md. juruor (rom Cicen>. 
_ on .,..,.n .... ,..t'" In tho 
oratory evenl Mvvin _u. dnc- of tho 
toren~fC team , and hIS Iwo 
__ Bob Lepp and s...dno 
Kolar . _p .. ,,1'd the teem to tho 
Ulllm ... _ . 
tlO~ ...... "! .:...=.-..:::; 
was sponoond by pt ~ DoIta • • 
nallONllllnsk -''1 fralfntity . The t_ CGII\IIIO!od u.. 
__ ·,_f ... "", 
yeor. 
KIoinau laid tho t .. m aMIIp<'lod 
in tz ditrerml aclJvil8 In .t..a Iw 








___ at your grocera 
Teens smoking more than ever 
~~-=: 
NOGAI.ES. MiL IAP I-Tbe 
number ~ tfftHl,. ~ aD-
d ... oorloo . ............... _ 
""_ hy ........ IaIoM 1UOt ,. 
ID._ ho. • )/NT • .". ~l 01 
(he Amft1C8n t.:ancer SoCIety JEt 
Fndlly 
O!- Arthur (i Jan\ft of the OND 
SlAlr Unrvf'nJ1Y School 01 Medk::lne 
In CoN mbus J:ud the Incre .. 
(U'Oes pnnapaLly aJl'ICW'I teen-a«. 
qirl!l who Naft .. ned .tm<*m.a. 
n... ._ -., ..., tha, the 
':;":f.: ::Il:.·n;~ ~ 
from I .. 7 In 1Ja (0 1$..7 in tt7l. 8u; 
""'"' "'1N11<anlly. the ~. 
01,_ .. pb. IJ. .... ~ ""'rpiy 
lrom 1.4 In a.. .. 113 I. 1~ 
II the trond a_ 'bo .trb .-. 
" ..... ft. aocieIY said. "'" .......... 
tile 01 adult ..... ..,.. male ODd 
~.wiJt~ ... th ... mo. AI 
_t. IIIe.J!II'I.'ODIlIII' 01_ male __ :to 0.1 __ • . 1. 
n... lis- _Irom ....... _ 
surveys. tht' !llX'ifty said. 
James spoke at • 5C1ft1OB wnlen 
_ioar __ bJ !be ~
-«1 . . , 
UaIg _ kills ""'"' Il<OI>Ie 
t.Mn an, Ol.her ~. An eRlm.t«1 1l._ 01 ... __ ..., w1l1 dI. of 
canrer WI tJ?3 wUl !lUft'Umb to t., 
cancer. " And aim ... an 01_ 
death.! are pre-ven'able ," the 
su:1~'::~u~ ,moklng were 
ollnu_. lie cIN'" 1011 lor all ca.,. 
Photo equipment reported stolen 
number of pieces 01 
phot0tlraphK' egu.ipment ... , • 
...,...,ed .. 01.. nIIIII7 £rom 
~~~b= Clab. 
T.k~n .er~ a DUTst photo 
enI ........ . _ ,*"",-.aer. 
<10_ ti..- lISId .... lII>t. ",. 
with purchue of arJII' putII 
r • - . 
·7 day.. __ 
BIG ITAlIAN BEEF I SANDWICH AND .u.tBO~ . 
sIa· »a 'C.i;.~ 
"'lIE PAIItUIIG III MAR Of .. _V!t. 
oldies 
· Spring r ~ '73 . 
to begin J;tpril 30 
.......... 
--...-.--........ JIIorio ...... _ .... 
~ ,.. c-.i«-. ... 
..... -. ........... -IIIr til _ ..... IIoa 
::..~ • ..:=-...:-
~ ..... -...... -... -
......... $ p)'" 
......... l 
-... ---~--,~ __ the ... til M8tIn' .. 
....... · .. ecu ... lbe s,",", 
~=-.. =-;; lho-,-fII_ 1Iifta1s ~_. 
In lh~ report. • ,UI.Jp ... 
=~~ .. ~,::..:. .. ~ 
~-=U;:'= 1t7I , t""" ...... a aTT'5s when 
.... aU out e«ort.. was rn.dr to 
IIoep '\he __ -.., In May 1m. 
tIMre .... II ........ dun.,. I ... If ,..hIs III. _ .. cl_ nus 
was.~ttI"'pn"crnt TO TEl 
Att..--nd~ duru", Ih~ J(reel 
etc. ...... tpr'tn« was ~um.ttd to 
bo 11.1100 p<NOm lor 11>0 II n ....... 
1be ~ 10 II'M" nl v WL' SZ.;JW "Rolls Har 
Ffflt'ral t'xams 
Sf' t for Lawson 
Evt'rcoU Miller . rl.amlnt"r In 
chargr. has at\l1lOUlX:'rd Ihal f"~1 
SerVK'f' EntrarK't' E,amlO'lIIOflS 
WIn be condurted In Room 101 
La.-son Hall undt'f ~ n4!W 
tUTII~ml Thto f'sanl~ formrrly 
"'-ft'f' Rtv"" at 1M pMt ofTlct' 
Exam5f'lalJon dat~ ar~ prll" 
MAy 21. June Z3 and Juh ta 
Don't forget our 
creme drink 




THE 'STUDENT ACTIVITIES CEN E 
PROUDLY ACKNOWLEDGES IT'S 
MARCH SUPERSTARS 1'97 
GREGORY PALACH 
r' 
Greg is from Harwood Heights, III. and is a senior 
rrajoring in elerrentary erucatioo. He is currently Ad-
ninistrative Assist31t to the SGAC Chairperson. He has ser-
ved as <»Chairman of Sludent Center Progrartmng C0m-
mittee and been inwlYed extensively' with homecoming, 
model U.N. and oIhef SGAC COI'I'ITWttees. 
Group seeks student 
discount 'on meat, gas 
By L..ryA._ 
DoII,~ _  ... 
Sluclfnl so....... ~ Is 1ft. 
.... "' ... "11'1>0 paaibillQltI otllloal dIooount.. ... mNt MId ..... _ 
pnce 1ft ................ irce 
~alQU. 
Robf'r1 Rf'ynolds . COOlInlnUU cIi.. . nct ___ IId1e
.... ,.. Perl _ 00Rl • 
..... t 1II0nd0."l\allllommmitt.et1ia 
_"«I 111 __ .-t_ .. 1M 
.... f""" Iocol -.hontL 5pKdlctlUy. _ 01 S per 
OPnt on 1la..>11M and. to per eat_ 
part. _I.bor ...... ~w!d> 
0..""'''''''"'"01111 .... _ 
Sh ........ RI . 51 SwII\. 
A dl!lt'OUl\f 01 to D« cal. mtel .. 
lilinooon I lai'n in. Arizona 
• _-.aIII .. -hila III -. CIIIII~ ~ ,,_ 
..--..... 
_"';_"his-.s 
_ -*I-.....s. pIotaI .. _ 
_ Sbosoid. loft ........ 
-.-..._---"" ___ ~"""'. "'dIe
~ 
hlllill_~ ..... -:!"~ -:.=t:: 
~ __ "'''''aod _ 
_ 011_01""_ 
I . 
SIU, ~tudents to read paper 
befoi-e Archaeology Society 
3. Do,.. • ..t ..... _ ... ~~~8"'fJ!::Ii\! 
,.... ........ ... 
By -., ... "--I 
--,....,.,._ .. _ f.- SlIJ 
haft -. _ .• rnd a paptr 
May S .. '!be ~ _, 01 
Atnr't'lCan ~ In San Fran-
.,.... . 
Bob PKII ...... I~ ._ 
UI 1II1lhnIpaIau. calocl .be ",...iIIIt 
" one ot u.-. . 0 •• !!JmporUtnl 
_lIP '" anthn,p"''''1J' _ or· 
d>aoolotcy:· . 
1lMJnq, Nobea. dodonl CiU" 
(tidate 1ft .nth~. MMi the Ulw 
01 .hotr _ 10 """"""""" In • ~~~'i"~"ta:;Ok~':-~r~~ 
c.r.n-io' .... : · 
NoIIon said "' .. In ", .. vatlon 'n 
r.n. 1971 by J . 0-1 .. ~I.,. . .".... 
dina ..... ,.be SlU M_.~. 
III' ... n. III1UOUaI '-Int! .... ilkb 
dat"l1 around JI50 All 
Tho .. """"dOll b.....". III' u>lo .. • 
""', ... dIa. _ 10 link 11M-
_10 01 CIwlIdIlhUII .. and 11._ 
who lind U\ lSOOll.norar MOKO ehy 
,.,.. two aruu art' ~ 01 ml~ 
:&pa.rt and Ih~ cullum M!'p&I"aIM by 
0W'1' J.ooo )'Nlr1 
'Tl'r ma .. IInil was 1M bUOllI ". 
serf Noli", sui ChIt the sacnfiao 
wu thCJtCht 10 ~ ooe 10 1tM- /u!rc 
jI<d ""t;!IH~lIt. rxt 01 .be 
n':~ndll;!t ~ ~~ldr 01 
• Earl) SponIl\II _ .. dfS:nbe 
A ...ac.T"\~ to Tf!!u:allipoaa lIN.' 
MHro c., Picltft'llllC.!NIid lhat the 
ChakiuhUM" bUnal M"PtnS 1.0 be-
dtnllC'aJ II) It . 
Thr pnm r"!I An'1fic:1Af YldUTl 
was .. )'OUI1C man ..., Wti .... 
fluw~ youth , who C"OUki ha .. no 
"l'an, no btokf'ft t:xww5 "'or a yt"ar 
... livid «ttl' htt vi T~' '·Dlhpoca.·· 
PMtft'tnlif said 
Nohm addrd. " In ..nUIUI M 
, .. .-111M- pr'""". _ and 
_, 01111. ~ .. I II.- .... m.d •• play 
1M n~. Nt-ar lht' md of I'" Y~''Ir . 
be ..,.,. JOined by • ~roup 01 
nuudens EkO(or~ blot,. So;Knrtnd . 
tw walkfd up the p!"amid ~f"pS . 
b "1un4! ..... vi .1It- nul", "" ha 
played un nach stt"$J. Then he was 
lad a~ the .. lhIr and had ht.'l 
Mrt torn 001 m hl3 body while' he 
was 1ull ahvC'. ThIS ~rK:'e tn-
_ utfli Ih~ continuation 'of thf' 
l1l1I ......... -
Althou1lh 1M num~r o( 1"-
di."I ..... hta-iod w,.. noI lIblo '0 be 
cIet«mfned. PKII""nc said ""'I 
I,,"", '""'. , ......... vldi_ 
blotF:" t!.~"'!nn ~ ~Uon 
wen burifd wth lhf' primary In-
dl\'ldual 1l\neo ... -yno dtcor.Iled wllh 
::n~~e'~~.~:"~~ m~,.r. 
Tho 'mporlllllC.T 01 .ho 'iIl" • nd 
srrpent mou' a!' a hnk ~Wft'n lhto 
two nlltre., P'tc'tml\8 saKi. t5 that 
.. ~"I! lho ponod bot ..... be AZI.." 
:!IIPttJf'd III thfo Val~ ilf Mexico. the 
Sign (or thev M'W land woo • bird 
NU"" a ..... _tulf' SlUIIl8 on • 
ca<I .... ..",. ~ and _. 
mou' hm: atways bftn round in l~ 
VaUrvof Mex.ro .net now ,",'rr n,.. 
dirqJ it ~ d m Ile north. 1m -
pliaod_ lII? lha. Ilu ... pottt 01 "'" 
t"ing f~/e 
Jim ,Martin's 
Paint and Carpe 
World 
R_ ..... -Sampl •• -aoll End. 
' Gr.at for r_m .he-HaJl. 
la.hrooms-S'airs:"nywh.re 
Shll9'- Hi-lo". Sculplvr.d-Prin', 
L.veUoop-AU colon 
"You meaSure it, w. go, i." 
ra,. 
PAM SPEQAl ~aI 
6 colors . 
now 
2 for $5 
601 E .. Main Sf.-~arb~~dale 
pNpM> who f"\'fOnluaUy .olird In 
MntC'Oc..:.y." 
Clo ....... pol'''''' -. that 11M-
bunaJ Wb 00f 01 WI Imp:rtam: Pft'. 
..... (."Jot5onne d • comple,. a!r4mK' 
t«i1n.tqUr I hal look .. ,:rr I dlNl 01 
umr and artistry It 1.'1 stlU used 
among lhiP hra...can Inc:bans 01 
MnK"O. 
f'ldlrrvIM sad, "W (O fOund a ~f' 
• few fftot •• ay trom the bunal 
"... ..."l"f'tI' nW'ndlftIC ncavlIlNXl. ,. 
Thr micktrtton ~ a Io,,(e blade was 
_ 'haI - looks jlke rod nin •. but 
,. n rut" i>rm ollllb5Jdian. " NohYt 
• tel. H. _ that ... lito lund 01 
Iml" la~ eMUMh 10 ~ used In. 
...." .... bt .. -*dc::rwon.~ ~. 
lDCIt&:~~OI~.~" 
PQI1IIId '* thII ~ ont¥ 17.),",- In ftII:IW! 
~t.tfIItI\"~ dI:*r.'" 
aJUId"'-,ourI"lln'leCW'tl Yo.Iean ... ... 
I() mI_..,.,..,... ~ IiltwJCOIIIW .. ... 
.. ~.lAMIIr-.'"~ 
.... !f't.~ ... ____ pc:.~ ......... 
"""'~--vtoA~'IIIOfnbJonIr."" 
__ a.-. 
~ ro. " the one c:tWU In 'f08 IIIIiIM III 
~~-~-:::~~ 
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-. 118_ 
SUIYMER & FALL 
Reduced Rent (Summer 
~1Own-Trails West lt11""'_ 
.. ~ CDft 3""" ua. rv 
__ tr ..... w_ .... -a.. 
~~;-;.Qf:. 
}tr1I'1r. . 1 tIr .• f1Qor 1Dr I IIOma. . 
K mcd . In ~ CDKI. I , m. So. 
~s. SI.,. .... l "4 88'''' 
2..-"'- .. , K. . ~~CJI!f' 
~ • trIO. call 1fiJ.QIlII .n. Sam 
881·7 
ROYAL RENTA LS 
MobIle Hames or Apts. 
MobIle Home Spares 
S2S per Month 
laking contracts 
Surnrrw!t" • Fall 
Of! 2 mi. I\! . 
~~nn 
On New Era Rd. 
Open 7 days 9-.S 
.s1~ 




~~L-E.~ .. ,S. 
~t::~~_"":::. 
-_.'-... _.-. "' __ -'-_  'L. _1. _ DM: 




......... or T .... CaroUL ' or?D 
..... _ l3I5F 
Rocm....... _ IVmJlhed. ' '''4 tnrr..,.. OW'! \"OCm , ~ ,,'''lrIa. 
atll 457 .. O . llMF 
:-l. -=~~Acw'U6.~ 
~ ""'"'_ tr1 r .• CJiM\ room. S1 1i) 
f6r . <3111 061-.-U __ S pm. 1413F 
==S1~-:a~: 
IW R~ Tr 0 . • c..Il NIib. ,.,. 
087 Q56F 
-~..,.,--~~~ur~~~.= 
WIntId: ~ ~ ...., _ LO-
..,..-..,-,..,_ ..... -
ficK»r .. In etPIrirNnr ~ .. e. 
1'i3 ~ ea.ct Or. R:1nwn. =- Dc>f . !»-ZIIl_ 
R~ 
Singer IOUCh and sew 
Sewin9 Madline 
--SINGER CO. 




_ ___ 1t7JE 
~'---




Foreign Car Spedal1sta 
Next 10 - I 
cartlondaIe MabIle 
StN742 Rt. 51 'Nar1tI 
----_ ... -~....:,'1..::~  
.... _-_ .... <I7 _ _ 'kr _ . -







&.aM -..... ca.r u... 
-~"­s.UOGUH ·~"'" ...... ,...., 
ServIces: 
Free NlJltH1Ied dIeck 
Free TClWirv. 
lNnor Adjustments 
While You Walt 
One o.v 5ervIc:e 
F"rnanc!ng Avai lable 




SERVICE Jtt.SI __ 
.-
-.... ...... ----fO" ... ___ ) ..... ""'.-,::.: 
=' ~.=.:= ... w,7:f'. 0UrdI. lIO s. urf¥.. .... ., ___ 1lZIE 
=. ~r.:.""':"'''''::'c. "r; _ _ 12M! 
!:'":\;.-==.=--.:.--= __ ",_6-_. 
===--::= 
-----
_. 0IIIc0. _ _ .. _ 
.......,.,..... 
NEED A AX??? 
on Y'IU" stereo . 
We ~r ALL tYI* 
• Dew ... ,.., ,.... '--' 
DOWNSTATE 
CONMJ ICATIONS 
'Rain" min go mmy_ ' 
51 U .1UdIInts .... helping ;n !he ~'Iw effort of saI'CJ-
beoIIhiI _In.f IIIe IIoodo of IIIe MbslssiP!)i Riw< . Hero>. 
SIudIn& are IIlIinG ____ ~ K""",,",,ia Island 10 help figh ' 




CGIl ... 01 l.Ibenol Alta and _ 
... --~. 
• JD _-,"..1130 Lm. and ..... p.m . 
51_' Conior. Ball..- A. 
II«nootlOn and In ... raunb >-11 
p m. Pullam 111"'. ""11>' ~ 
and ................. ~II p.m 
PuI.m pool . 
WRA U p.m . ...... " ~r. .. ~ 
em . """ill' ""''''''1 .... -, <NUS . H lD p.m • vanllJ' lnocil 
a ... 1IoId : "7 p.rn . syndlroru .... 
' .... Immma I C'o--t'd) , 5 31).7 30 
pm . ........... ""'"'"1a>cd).~7 
p.m tntr.muraJ swlmmu'll . ' · to 
pm gymnuIia. 7.»t.lD p.m . and ___ la>cdl. 
Crt~s Inlen'ft\&on g,..,....tce Got a 
prob~~ t...onfty" Nerd to rap" 
e.U us- "" can help _ <S7 
J3II • • P-"' .-2 o.n: . ..... Uy 
'N_rnan c..u...- """"hy ~'arum 
Sforu"5 " South Alrlui " With 
!lpN.ker Father Pet« ShanahIIn. 
7 :.> p..rn " Neowman Cftllrr 
&.m.:a Tau Gllmma Conce-rt . 
Nnft"lcan Ca.nce-r Srx,ety ~t. 
!~:;n~~JI .s:ar.:~~~;~ 
Student Ct"f1lrr turooms. 11 
ckIr~bm 
SIcma XI ~. Il lD am . 
51_' c.m..r Balln>om c: 
En@lish [).epartmft'll fUm . ' a m .. 
Mc:rru lA!rary AudnortWD . '-so. 
~ ~.n··3 Mood~ of 
l..o¥e" 
AJpfta Gamma Rho CoIT~ HauL 
t 31).10 » am . Aa St-mmar 
Sludmt Homr Ec AUOCLillllon 
Mef'tlI1I. ' :)0.10 p.m . F'amlly 
U""'ll lAb. 
Intern.Uonll R~I.1l0n5 nub 
MHunl. 7-10 pm . MorriS 
..... bn" Audacwlurn 
""'UtW Oul> Mrotms. ~IO pm. 
~ 0.-00",.)1_ 
Phylom MH1mg. 730-10 pm. 
La..., 101. 
Cltn.han Science Or-ga.nIl,a IIGn 
M~nl. I p.m .• WesJe-y Faun-
dabm. C41mpm c.oun..tor. noon·, 
D m . St1Jdml Ac1lviUe Room A 
Salutl ~ Club Mflrtln~. 9-10 
p.m . lA-san 2101 a.e... ('lub :If __ B. 7-11 p- m .. 
Studenl ActJrnid Room.! C and 
D 
Rt"C'r~alion .~nd Int r am ural!' 
~1anag~ r 's :\l~ l ln, . .. pm . 
LII\II"SOIl til. # 
fON!s1ry Oul> Mrotms. 7· 10 p.m .. 
)01_ ... _ 
IlImf>li fund dri~ 
leill continue 
WSIU·TV 
~r~T::f.y~O~S,IU .TV . 
~Tho rr-dI ~ 
l ___ ~... · ~. 
4--Seum~ Str-M 
~ Tho Ewrun, R.".., S-"'" DK1T1C CompMy ~ 
, . »- You't~ In Court Compaa,-
7 lO-&l1 Moyn '" Journal-
~mabon ~ lnf'Qwtw:5 d l IS. 
Iu snlf'm 
a-1Ion"'d 1M U--Inl..-v_ 
W'1U'1 &,b Gut'C1Dfu. publl3h« Pm-
IhwsPm ........ · 
• »-1IIad HownaJ-~ 
em blac:k man w1\Ue wcm.n.. 
..... Tho SIt' f'r<sIcIont... R.".., 
9 I~ Tho Sill R<pcn 
Se • . slady 1 •• n~lIed 
WASHINGTON tAPI-A.-,--
«pytronl'lM!n1al .study has be!In a. .... 
d><d by 1M NallOnal ea. .... and 
AlmoopIMnc ~ 01 Iho 
:;.,~~~= 
<AnIIl.... f\Jur sII""" • ~ a lI1 ..... nophI< IioIcI por1y _ land 
~ .-. will CII.., out Iho 
P"JITll"'- SimiIa< .......... pi»-
DftI I»r CIIIb ... ~ a.st M'MS later. 
Dubbed SCOPE.. tile P"'Io<t L' dosipod to .... __ pIm-
""'" p.- .Il00 .-lis rA .... uraI 
_""""'-ecoYirios. 
RaIIII& aa IWI 
PR.E"roIUA. _ Atrial IAPI-
A .... ~Ul_ ... tIIoo_ 
"Robbot _ •. by U.s. _.lalla 
UpoIb .... - lilledbSS-
_.-s. 
9 .»-t:oruJtult.rian·- ''llNth Jlnd 
lJea nUlI{ . ·· Rf''V Waynf' P r lSl. 
....,., ...... _ 01 51 G,'''' part"" 
'n OM Pwt.. t.aIb abouI dultub'08 
_oIu..Ih 
I~ Tho ill ...... TonliIK- "1' ... d •• 
~~'.' = :::.~u r~':J r!!:~ 
n...&1do. Early Ulikw das50c Illmod 
In Alnc:a ~ a Y!'t..,..n n.al.Iw 
_'"" tncourllrnn, tnbaJ hul:tlhty 
OAIi. T EGTPTlAH ClASSIFtED ADvatlSlNG 0It0IIt fO~M 
CLASSIFIED Ar.VEIITI$lN(l AATIS ... .,.. .. ~ .... ~ 1 DAy. ____ :a _ _ ~ ___ .s .ao __ 
·c:JrRe .. ftltror--... .... ... 
'DAys' .... ~' ____ ..... . ~ __ 
S DAYS. .. . .c--I_ ...... .1.00 _ .... 
'Oo __ _ .......... __ 
·SIl.GIIe ... ~ .... 
aDAYS._.c-_L _._ .s:l.OO __ 
-c:o.n My ...... of ......... liM 
Dl!ADl. IN£" 2 ." .. "' __ . 2 PJOO_ 
E Fn . ...... T .... ... 
_ _ ____ tol)o;ly E_. $I\I 
'=0$ DAT£ __________________ _ I'MONE NO. 
,UlIID 01' AD Il10_ .. _ .... 3 _AD §.DAY lDAYS SOAYS 
oaDAYS 
• OttO( ENCLOSED FOil l---.-To_.- ........... __ 
Foo_ O-OF-Fe. _. ()IIo.- 0 __ 
_ _ 0_-  
~tOlMl O=--,- -,." ..... -• 
... oI .... ~c:.:I,., .... _ ....... 
..... r.-s,. F ......... .. ,... ....... 
-.... -.... --.-., ... a 5). Or a __ .... _ ... 
SU8 11:15 a 2). __ 10 .. 
--




A.li g . d 0 ent 
, 
British poetry ftgh 
Campaign launched to remove 
"\ 
HamlJl-.etonian from l)uQuoin 
NEW YORl((APf-A """""lID 
'0 ~ .he Hamlll<t .... """'-
""""If' Irolll.., ....x, far :.,.. ... 
ohh. bock '0 !'1ft YorI< Sl-. f""" 
OuQjJOln. IU '. ..s (ormally 
lDauttu.I led Monda) under the 
..,..,.cnillp 0{ lho s.r.""" 1Ur-
r'III'!UI!tacl.DiI~IOft. 
n." NYRA. wlUO!It __ I... the 
lhorou¢\lnd tradlo 0{ Aqu<dad. 
801m"'" Ind SoroIIllL' h .. mode 
0 •• 11_1"" _ 0{ ... histarl<o 1-.-
~~. :.~-: ~~I~~~ 
Ih!o HamtHftontAn Soaecy La . 5&IC'-
""",,,ul 
Th" Hamblrtonlan ••• 
In;tUMUr~1.fd 1ft 192I at S)1"ItOJ.W. 
, Y . lattt \/I,n.d .. Lox!.,lan. 
K~ . Cht'ft" rIICftJ br.many Yalrs 
,'C'-.NY 
Ttt~ ClaulC' ••• JhiOf'd to 
DuQsnn at 19117 I. has _ hdd 
It.ort> fOYer JlI'K"r. but Its curTent 
4«F'f'rfNJ'tl with Ih~ Hamb&"",uM 
SocIl."iY l"Xpi~ nen YMr. 
'Our ~ loS 10 f'ftCUIft this 
Krt' I hamf'SS racna c:laM'C' from 
""~(,Urll y.' Ernest 8 Morns. 
prt'SJdtnt oJ Itwo Saratata Hamet! 
~WM:laLton .ill" a' • It.IIM:fteon t 
AclUt-dut'1 • ...".nan, t.tw campaltln. 
. 'I havr nt"Yft' wen .'Such m-
th\.Loqll.'Un IliuM ltItJ shows our 
Idrn .. 100 po< cent ... "" .. Id. 
".. '1Y RA L< 'N!rf .,- to 
p.ftr1IC1p.ah" In tnt.." C"Of'K'e1>C:' s.1Ild 
1M softball ·· 
meetjngs set 
The 011 ... 0{ Rocr .. tion and In-
IT&murals .g I hoI<I 0 _II(! for 
sonboU _Galle .. W:30 p.m. 
n-laj' .. ~ I2S rjl the ArmIl. 
Allhem""""'~mllSl_ 
mit a roster . 
W1~ ;;;''''~ !;30JOft~.:...~ 
UtW5O/l III "., meed., will 
r"IU~ ruin inlr<pMotion and o{-
rictal'! ~t. 
JJ·f'(IIIf'.~tJa_y in Chirogo 
Black Hawks, Blues 
tangle in playoffs 









........ ,.10 .0 .... pella .CMIoy, .. 3. ... fer ... h~~~-
Vote for • .... to ..... .,. f • ..", __ ... .. 
.,-.,..' "''1~'''''''''' 
11 the wt.d hIId b.- ., SIJ'''''IW 
s.tunIay .e_. It ;.. .,..J>I bne 
<atTIId up Ma IIrrurd into the d ...... 
Ilk Mary ~ 
Thor lanlly Soulh"... Illonal. 
t,acuter', sprtftt wu rwatin, 
throughout much 0' the after_. 
maInly dw 10 .. II". IlldiVIduaJ rlnt-N 
~ aad <me -..s .. be and Ius 
~.mor_ <bIro~ Murray 'llate. 
11_ . • n SlU·. r_ heine rrw<1 litis 
~ ...... at McAndrew SIaIIum. 
A Wlnd~Uml ero<>"d of I'- w.",hed 
!!ernant and C" no"'" thetr oatdoor 
, dual·m~ r .. -ord 10 2~ a$ lhe 0""""1lI! 
RaNN "" 10 a 1).3 mart., 
'J1lt- -.d. whICh arll",alr<! (rom 1M 
." .. /lheast . a l lun"" guslrd up 10 «l 
mph , and md lhe runnen look hk 
PU~OOI(~"la~ Saluk. run ...... Gerry 
Crall aU~ltd. " Ourtnjt OM' 'urn I Wa.5 
Netmen bury Missouri; bow' In ORU tourne 
ByDavW ........ 
Daly ~- s,... -, 
~ Salulc I....,.. learn '-01 South· 
.,.,.. lh.soun Sla~ ~ lost 10 lop 
SHdrd New )lelrico in lite ZHeam Oral 
Rob<-rt.5 L'n"'erslly Toumametl held 
1&.<1 ,. ...... end WI Tulsa. OkIa, 
" II ,.-as the \) pe of ltMIn>ameftl ~ 
~ pia ~ untJI you get ItnocSrd orr We 
Ju-<t nappmrd 10 draw N .... Mul<'O ior 
our second m dI and (1<>1 beat," SlU 
"""dI Dock UF",,", said Mond:ly 
-'8'" ram hamP"'rd Ibe tOUl'tl8meDt 
as .1 had ., the SaIukIs' -...I m~ at • 
tIw ~ InYllatlOnal earlier llus y ..... 
' ''They -.. trying 10 r .. ish the lOUr' 
nament .,doors IOilen _ left:· LeFe-n-r 
saId . " If the IOU.Tume-ot is ever 
finIShed ~'- Ne-w MexK:O or second 
~ Oklahoma riI probably win ;:,." 
8ul ra .. ar stun ... 1M SaIukis had no 
In>III:* in Iller Iht maldl at Tulsa. as 
lMy cnlSbed SooItbwest. Missouri Slat., 
"-Ott ~ Da¥ ~ _ 3. IW3 
11-1 Tilt- on~ poenl S"I~ was able to 
<;("()f"'t" ("3 m(' bt-t"'au.~ o( a ~auJ1 In tM 
Ihlrd doub ... , maldl ,.ht-n Sll' ·s F't"lu 
Ampon and .\Ia rtJn Czrrowlnslu pla~'.-d 
CaJ"'y """,-,,0 and Jeff ROR. 
1be SakJkIs """OfI the rt"malrung mat-
ches ... h Wayne Cowley and C--u.-
ski beatinll Bruce IIe>der and a.a. 
V "llhaD ~. 6-1 . _Inie Knsllan c.... 
and DaDo ~chul downed Ron 1,.,land 
and Byron  6-2. 6-4 on 1M 
cIoubIos competition. 
In smglrs p1"y . eo_ley blanked 
Powti H . ~: sru', Kn1fI IohlJer h<Od 
IittJe ~ wlb 1Ie>der. wianing 6-1 . 
~: ~huJ down<.d Vaughan W . 6-2 : 
Ampoo bat l.snd 6-1. ~: c.... beat 
Undoman 6-4. 6-1 and Czenrinslo ban-
died II.- 6-1 . 6-1 
A;!lUtg N... Mexico !be SaIutl.s lost 
W. buI ~ and Wh!r. SJU's __ 
two combmaUon. remamed undefe-ated 
00 lilt- sea._ on boIh "'ngles and 
daub .. , 
No. I man Cow~ &gam wgt 
matdl m only 1_ seu. beating Rid: 
Magur~ 7-6 , 6-2. . 'ew )lelUCQ'. Jim 
Ioillchrl look M~ier 1.0 Ihree _ beC....., 
(a1Iin~ 6-4. 6-7. 6-4 in 1M 0. 2 sIDI. 
In daub.... . Cowley and Miller 
beal Magwre and Tim Russell 6-4 . U . 
7~ ·'If Cowley and Miller kftP~ 
bke Iht-y nave so lar they could do well 
In I he NCM 's at the end of the _." 
LeF'"",... said . " I 'm _ saying they 
\nil ...... 's still early m the _. 
but If !hey k"'l' playing this well they 
C<JWd pomU." In=~~~ 
IosI to Russel 6-3. 7.0 : Ampan !DOll at 
!!grand Agur,., I ... 7.0. H: Cee was 
downed by Ami.' ThylgD H. 6-1. 6-4, .... 
c...nrinsIu was beat ... by Pel« And. 
4. 6-J. 
'!be oilier two dod>les maldles ro-I 
Petctwl and c.... Iosinj; to Aguirre and 
